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After the reform and opening-up policy, China's rural economy has 
been developed rapidly. Especially in China's southeastern coast, where 
farmers living standards has been greatly improved ,peasants' 
traditional production and lifestyle have been changed greatly, the 
traditional food and diet custom have also been in unconsciously change, 
and even some have disappeared. Economic development can achieve adequate 
supplies of food and bring the diversity of diet, but economic development 
can also cause the loss of traditional diet culture, which requires 
cultural researchers’ deep mining traditional diet culture connotation. 
In this paper, Pushan village where is under Nanjing County in Fujian 
Province is as respondents, by anthropological fieldwork methods and 
referencing historical literature, do our best to record the traditional 
diet of Pushan village ,so as to provide Minnan traditional diet culture. 
Do a little for the traditional culture.  
Paper is divided into eight chapters. The first chapter describes 
the origin, significance of the topic, research methods and introduction 
of the fields point .Briefly reviewed the academics research status on 
the diet culture. The second chapter summarizes the Pu Shan’s daily diet 
characteristics. The third chapter describes the eating custom of life 
rituals, analysis the various foods contains different cultural 
significances. The fourth chapter presents of the traditional festive 
eating custom. Fifth and sixth chapters introduced the religious food 
and food in ceremony. In the religious food, describing the related 
worship to two kings. They hold significant position in Pushan 
villagers’ hearts; the sixth chapter enumerated several special 
ceremonies. In these ceremonies, food is endowed with special symbolic 
significance. The seventh chapter emphatically introduces pregnant women 
















the content, you can reflect the concept of conflict of modern science 
and fusion food, and it also expresses changes of food culture in the 
local .The last chapter is the conclusion part .On the basis of the 
investigation and literature, this part briefly summarizes some of the 
survey experience.  
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自二战后饮食人类学兴起以来，在 20 世纪 70 到 80 年代，饮食人类学的研
究成果颇为丰富。“人类学研究对于食物一向都具有高度的兴趣；许多学者的研
究讨论，扩展了我们对食物与社会文化关系不同层面的了解。例如，共食经常
是表现社会集体性和传达群体意识的主要媒介（Morgan 1950; Evans-Pritchard 
1940; Radcliffe-Brown 1948）;公开性的食物赠与乃是建立长期性互惠交换与
债务网络的重要资源（Sahlins 1974; Gregory 1982; Munn 1986; Battaglia 1990; 
Eves 1998）;食物也是连结和体现亲属关系 好的媒介，可以从物质和血缘二个
层面表达生命本质的交融性（Carsten 1995; Weismartel 1995）。”在社会变迁
过程当中，食物还经常被转换为文化认同的重要象征符号（Powers and Powers 
1984; Ohnuki-Tierney 1993）。八〇年代末期以来，随着感官人类学领域的发
展，陆续开始有人试着从感官的角度，思考食物、身体经验与记忆的关系（参
见 Stoller 1989; Howes 1991; Classen 1997; Taussig 1993; Seremetakis 1994; 
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